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Slow Progress of Important Bite

Through the Logisla-

tura

-

<

The Railroad Bill Amended nnd-

Paesed to Third Road-
ing-

.Tortof

.

ths Bill nnd Amendmont-
sIhoCapltol

-
Stonl Failed

, in the Homo
l ;
> - Tbo Treasury Raid Increases Hourly.

>>
. Bpcclnl Dispatches to Tn Vim

j ' LINCOLN , Neb. , February 14 The
i amendments to the Omaha city charter
.' , relating tu pavements passed the

* i hoaso with thn emergency clause ,

I which will mnko thorn n law when the
t governor signs the bill. McAllister ,

of Platte county , moved that tha cap-

itol
-

appropriation bo indefinitely post ¬

poned. The house , by n vote cf 52 to-

Vjf 42 , voted against the motion.
} |L The following is the vote for post-
IB

-
mout : Abel , Armltngt , Berkley , Bri-

t4
-

<M)§ ton , Oarnaby , Olark (nf Col fax ) , Olark
jKrr (of Douglao ) , Collins , Cook (of Jeffer-

son
-

* - ) , Dnnman , Dodd. Draper (of-

Kuoi) , Froebnrn , Gordon , Gow ,
Grimes , Harrington , hnrria , Haven ,

Helm , Rich , Howard , Jones , Koonoy ,
Oaird , Martin , Miller , McAllister ,
Nottloton , North , Palmer (of Dlxo ) ,
Rannoy , Ratcliff , Sadilek , Savage ,
Steadwoll , SiovenSnBslnb&ch , Thom-
son

¬

, Town , Turtle , Wnrham , Young.
Against the postponement : Ash-
by

-
, Babcook , Barton , Bier-

is
-

bower , Brown , Oronaol , Ohapin ,
H , Charleston , Ohristopherson , Cole , of

Lincoln , Colpetzar , Cook , of Nuck-
olla , Davenport , Dawaon , Dnpir , of-

Oa'sa , FabHuser , Field , Franss , Gro-
ver

-

, Gray , Gainatoad , Grant , Hull ,

Hoobel , ilorner , Jensen , Johnson ,

Lee , Latby , McGivock , Morri
son , Neville , P.ilmpr , tf Sjtlino ,

_ Payne , Rtmoy , Roberts , Ratsail ,

Sessions , Srmuoglr , Stcphonuon ,

. Strom iujjur , Taylor , T iwcr , Walker ,

WatU , WeMcntt , Whidou , Whelzol ,

Wiost'tiban' . Watph , Wart and < ho
* speaker. The bill to rufaud $13GtO-
r$ to the Nobrask * Oity national l . ik

* , fnr ths fraudulent draUs tf ex-Gov.
James pasaod :ho honno.

THE SENATE.-
ft

.
t

, Sprc.nl Corrospomlcnco ol The Dee
*

" TUB HAILTOAH BILL
'

;* ; LINCOLN , February 14. In the nan-
*

? ate yesterday , the railroad bill that
was made up by the railroad commit'

' toe out of three or four bills that had
been introduced , cjmio up in the com-

mittee of the whole , and paised that
body with only three or four slight
amendments , nnd was recommcndodr back for passage.

The bill known as.-

j.j THE VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT BILLt
] came up in the committee of the

whole. The bill had fair sailing until
It was discovered that under the pro-

visions cf the bill there wore no ex
eruptions , when Senator Oonnormqvod
that that portion of the bill which de-

prived the merchant from this privi-
lege bo stricken out.

Senator Reynolds said the goods ol
the merchant that had not been paid

V * a * *
- for ought not to be exempt , and no

ono but a dishonest tz.au would un-
dertake

¬

to take advantage of the l w.
Connor said that he considered it

class legislation , it wai taken from Iho
merchants , uomothing that was denied
to other people. While I believe in
ail men being just and honoat , why
have u law thu exempts the property
of ono and takes the property of an-
other. . The assertion that only t
rascal will take advantage of the LX-

omption law is an Insult to the ronati-
utlon und law of the otato of Ne-

braaka. . It Is no more than right that
the merchant should have the eame
right that la extended to every other
clnan of cltizane. Thia class legiila-
tlon ij.wroncr , and ought not to be-

permitted. .

Brown , cf Douglas , disagreed with
the gentleman from Boffilo , he
thought that this was not class logia-

lation , the only thing that a inotcianl
could not claim ns exempt waa tin
stock of merchandise and notoa tine
book accounts.

Brown , of Lancaster , said that this
i was not class legislation. A lawyer

'u * baa no exemption who oolloats monoj
and does not pay the same over. The
merchant should stand in the same
position. He did not wlnh to ba
party to a scheme that allows a man
to have exemptions under such cir
cumstancos. The amendment of Sen-

ator Connor was dnfeatnd nnd nude
this bill no exemption from the stool
of goods , notes or book accounts will
bo 'allowod. The bill waa rosora-
mended for passage.

THE TREASURY RAID.
The members of the legislature are

fully awake to the fact that only a few
dayn remain in which they can do bus-

iness at S3.CO * dayand the amount of
money that will bo appropriated with-

in
¬

the next ten days will ba no Incon-

siderable
¬

amount. It is estimated
that fully a million and a half It ex-

pected
¬

by the members in the lobby ,

In the aggregate , und from present ap-

ponrancos
-

the taxpayers of the etete
will have nearly or quito that amount
to pay into the treasury the next two
years-

.Today
.

the committee of the whole
reported bisk-

TUE RAILROAD DILL

with recommendation that the bill do-

pass. .

Brown , of Lancaster , moved that
the ailarios of the secretaries of the
board of railroad commissioners bo re-

duced
¬

from §3,000 to 2000. Brown ,

of Olay , offered an amendment to the
nuiondmen t making the salaries $2,400 .

Upon this question a lively fight
ensued. Brown of Lancaster thought
that the pay of the secretaries ought
not be moro than the commlsslonerr
themselves , and ho thought that as-

oflong aa the treasurer , secretary
state and auditor , who are the com-
'mlsaioners according to this bill , gel;

only $2,500 their secretaries ought to-

loreceive no moro than 2000.
expected to vote for the bill whethoi
the amendment was made or not.

Senator Butler said that the gentle

man from Lancaster well know that
tMo bill was worded in thia proaltar
way on ccccouut of A dlrgracoful opin-
ion

¬

given by the supreme court of fte-
br

-

Mka. Thcsa secretaries nro virtually
the cornruir.eloners nnd the eoantors
well know tbis fact , by ill's' auptomo
court decision wo MO dm on tu this
extreme measure. Every r.tllrond
pimp , every tallroad Uwjerla In favor
of reducing thcso salaries ; they do
not want men appointed that will bo-

abloto cope with their high priced
ofllclala. The gentleman from Lan-
caster

¬

was in favor of all the high
priced steals , nnd thes railroads want-
ed

¬

thoss gigantic appropriations. Ho
gave dlvhio notice that ho should op-
pose

¬
all unnecessary appropriations.-

"God
.

botug my judge I will fight
them as long as I live , "

Senator Dech raid that SlfiOO, or
$2,000 mon cuukl not bo uxp.o ud to
cope with such mon as Kiraba ! ' . Olark
and othtrs of that cliOt . Ho had
never hoard from the gonthinim from
Linciuter oppoiirg nny of the steals.-
Ho

.
( Senator Brown , of Lancaster )

never had opposed a steal , nnd proba-
bly

¬

never would. The cipltol appro-
priation

¬

, giving thousando of the pee
ple's money , was considered all right ,
but when u reasonable salaiy was to-
bo given to officers who wore to do a
vast amount of work there appeared
to be utronc opposition.

Senator Brown , of Clay , thought
that his 'amendment war about right.-
Ho

.
considered 82,400 n sufficient sal-

ary
¬

for those r. llbora.
Senator Brown , of Douglas , favored

the S3.0CO salary. Ho thought that
the work to ba performed required n
high order of intelligence. Ho want-
ed

¬

the best mon that could bo had.
Senator Schoenhoit thought that

the salaries of these officers was of
very little moment , a moro pittance
us compared with other subjects con-
tained

¬

in the bill , and ho should favor
the 3,000 clause.

Brown , of Lancaster , accepted the
amendment of Brown , of Olay , mak-
ing

¬

the salary $2,409 a year , nnd that
upon thia question the ayes nnd nay. ,

were ordered nnd the amendment
adopted ; yc-iw 18 , nays 15 Thus- *

voting yrn woie :

Boragardner , Brown of Lancaster ,

Brown of Clay , Brown ot Collar , (J in-
field

¬

, Oaao , Dutan , Fisher , Harris ,

Heist , Kincaid , Norris , PAitomou ,

Rogers , Sang , Sewers , Thatch , Wai-
kor

Thoeo voting no wore : Barker,
Brown of Douglas , Butler Conklln *; ,

Conner , D-ch , Dunphy , li.v , F l'e > ,

Hurrianu , HowolJ , McShane , Reynold ; ,
Rich , Scliooiihei' .

Sai ator D.lan offered the following
amundmen t :

Amend Bcction C by adding afiur-
tb last word in said HOC i-m as follows :

P'tovinti ) , Tnut any ruhroud com
pariy or corporation desiyo.itcd iu this
net shall not bo required to charge
directors , c dicers and employes of its
own company or corporation any sum
whatever for transportation of such
property or handling , ctorlng or doliv'-
oriiig the same as belong to such dlroo-
tors , officers or employes nud not being
transported for the purposes of trade ;
provided further , that such railroad
company or corporation may transport
goodsand property to and for destitute
penous and immlgiantser for charita-
ble purposes , and camp equipage and
goods for soldiers' reunions tree ol
charge or at reduced rates ; provided
further , that such railroad company
or corporation may make special rates
or transport free live stock , goods and
property to and from agricultural fairs
in this s.a to by giving to all persons
the aauia terms nnd conditione of ship-
ments

¬

; provided further , that snch
railroad company or corporation may
transport goods and property for the
state or for the United States free ol-

cbargo or at such rates as may bo con
ti'actod for by the a la to or United
Slates ; provided further , this act shall
not bo construed to affect the manage-
ment

¬

of ctro.it railways ,

Senator Reynolds opposed the
amendment. Ho thought this was
being done far the solo purpose ol

killing the bill. He thought that the
b'o ' ; rnmont could take care of itself.-

S
.

junior D : ch thought that the aicm-
bera wore disposed to look after the
state and country. They were always
looking af tor. the giant and allowing
the dwarfs to look after themselves.

Senator McShano argued that those
amendments were for the purpose o
giving special rates , the very evil the
bill waa intended to correct.

Senator Dolan thought that then
should bo no objection to carrying thi
property of paupers free.

Senator Sewers moved that th
amendment Include the camp equip-
age to bo used at nil soldiers' re-

unions , which wai accepted by thi
senator from Red Willow.

The yeas and nays wore called fo
and resulted as follows : Those votin
uyo were : Barker , Bomgaidnor
Brown , of Lancaster , Brown , of Olay
Butler, Oaufiold , Case , Cjnkllng
Dolan , Fllloy , Harris , Heist , Kinkait
Patterson , Rich , Rogers , Sang
Schoenheit , Sewers , Thatch , Walkoi

21.
Those voting nay wore : Brown of

Douglas , Brown of Oolfax , Connor ,
Deck , Dnnphy , Dye , Fisher , Howdl ,
McShane , Norriss , Reynolds. 11.

Senator Brown , of Lancaster , of-

fered
-

an amendment iu regard to put-
ting

¬

in switches at crozsinga which was
not agreed to.

Senator Barker also offered en
amendment allowing each ot the com-
mlasiom

-

rs to appoint ono secretary ,
which was voted down by a largo ma-
jority.

¬

.

The motion to have the amendments
printed and the bill put upon its third
reading was then put nnd carried.

The bill regulating voluntary assign-
ments

¬

waa then taken up , nnd pending
consideration the senate adjourned till
2 p. m

Senators Bomgardncr , Sewers and
Walker were exotfaed till to-morrow at
2 p. m.

RAILROAD REGULATION ,

A BILL ,

For an act to fix a maximum schedule of
passenger and freight charges on the
railroads of Nebraska and to create a-

board of railroad oommUslonere , defin-
ing

¬

iU duties and powers for the bitter
enforcement of reasonable charges and
for the better regulation of railroad cor-
porations

¬

,

Be It enacted by the legitlatate of the otato-
of Nebraska :

SECTION 1. That any railroad com-

pany
¬

- or corporation operating a line of
railroad In the state of Nebraska shall
not charge , collect , demand or receive
from any person for the transportation
of persona orpropertyelther by the ar-

a
loai or otherwise , a greater nm than

. It shall charge , collect , demand or -

from any other person for llko-
service. . Any such corporation shall
not allow , give or pny to any pu uu (
company or corporation , any in r.cy-
or valuable thing whitovor as n H'bxtc ,

drawback , conipensa'ion or rotminvra
lion on account of nny shipment *
made by such person , company or
corporation of any properly of any
description whatever , over it3 line ot
railroad , Such corporation who shall
rooolvo from any person , company or
corporation , to bo tranaportod over its
railroad , any live stock , grain mer-
chandise

¬

or other personal property In
car lota in quantities of more than ono
oar load nt the tame tlmo or at dif-
ferent

¬

times , the charges collected ,
demanded or received in such cuso by
such corporation shall bo neither loss
nor more foroach car load than is

(
charged , collected , demand or re-

ceived
¬

by such corporation from any
other person , company or corporation
ns freight charged on a single car load
of like property to bo trauoportod n-

llko distance. Nor shall any railroad
corporation charge , collect , demand or
receive from any person any greater
rate tf freight or passenger tarifl',
than is allowed by the provioiouu of
this act.-

SEC.
.

. 2. Every railroad corporation
operating a railroad iu this state shall ,

upon reasonable notice , furnish suita-
ble

¬

cars to any person applying there ¬

for for the trnnoportatlon of freight ,
and shall receive , transport and deliver
such freight with all reasonable dis-
patch

¬

, and provide suitable facilities
for receiving , handling and delivering
of such freight at any staiiou on the
line of its road.-

SEO
.

3. All connecting lines of rail-
road

¬

hi this state operated or con-
trolled

¬

l y the same persons or corpor-
ation

¬

* under lease or otherwise , shall ,
for the purposes of this act , in com-
puting

¬

distances and determining
rates , bo regarded as ono road.-

SEO
.

4 Every railroad corporation
operating a railroad in this state shall
prepare and keep posted in each of itsi

freight and passenger cilices , In somei

conspicuous plaoa , a printed statement
showing the classification of freights ,

together with n printed statement of
rates oi freight and passenger tariff.
And the rates stated shall nott
bo increased , and the classifications of
freight therein specified shall not bo
changed except as hereinafter pro ¬
vided.-

SEC.
.

. 5. Any railroad corporation
operating In this state shall not charge ,

collect , demand or receive a greater
rate of freight for any property or
articles transported as freight over
railroads in this state , a greater sum
thitu eighty ( per cent of the rate
as charged iu schedules and cheaifioa-
Uoia in force on the first day nf Jaa-
uu'y , A. D. 1883 , from all points toi-

vtl points In this stato. And the menu
ing of the provisions of this section
are to bo a rodnotion of twenty ((20)))
per cent on all freight in car loads or
less than oar lots reaching and In-

cluding
¬

every article transported over
railroads in this state or named in
schedules or classification tables off
railroad companies duing business in
this state in torco on date above namedi
in thin section.-

SEC.

.

. G. Any railroad corporation
operating a railroad in this state shall1

receive all live stock , grain , produce ,
merchandiseor other personal prop-
erty

¬

offered it , ucually transported
over railways in car lot" ; and upon be-

ing notified by the owner or consignee
thereof , at the tlmo of delivering the
same to such company for transporta-
tion over its railroad , that ho wishes
the same transported to a point with-
In or beyond the limits of thia state ,

over a connecting line of railroad
within this state or an adjoining atato ,
such corporation shall transport and
deliver such live stock , grain , produce ,

merchandise or other personal prop-
erty

¬

as directed by the owner or con
signco thereof , upon payment of the
freight , if demanded , at the rate here-
inbefore

-

upeclfied , in the car or cars
ni loaded , to bo carried in such car or
cars used in that Instance by sucl
conuectlog line of railroad , without
unloading or reloading , to the place
of consignment , unions by accident or
breakage the car or cars may become
unsafe or disabled ; then the company
In whose possession the car or cars
may in such Cieo be shall transfer the
contents to other car or cars
with all reasonable dispatch , at
their own expense. And in
such case of accident the railroad
company transferring the contents of
such car or cars , shall bo liable to the
owner or consignor of such property
as may ba in such car or cars , for any
and damage , breakage , or destruction
to such property , by reason of such
transfer. And nny such railroad cor-
poration

¬

shall receive any connecting
line of railroad within this stats , or
from any connecting line of railroad in-

an adjoining state , all live stock ,
grain , produce , merchandise , or any
other personal property , in car load
lots , which may bo offered to It , and
which is consigned to any station on
its line of road iu this state , and shall
transport the eamo as loaded in the
car or cass in which the same Is deliv-
ered to it , to the place of destination
and shall deliver the same to the con-
signee thereof , on payment of the rate
of freight , not exceeding the same al-

lowed by the provisions af this act
together with any back charges , if the
same has not been prepaid.S-

EC.
.

. 7. Any railroad corporation
operating a railroad in this etato shall
not charge , collect , demand or receive
for the transportation of any passen-
ger , Including baggage not exceeding:
100 pounds In weight , on any of Itt
trains over its line of road , sum ex-
ceeding thrpo ((3)) cents per mile foi
each passenger so carried or trana-
ported. . Provided , that no snch
road company shall charge , demand or
receive any greater compensation poi
mlle for the transportation of chilaror-
of the age cf twelve years or undoi
than ono half of the rate above spcol

lied.SEO
8 Any officer , agent or

ployo of any railroad corporation op-
erating a railroad iu this state wlu
shall violate or boa party to the
lation of any of the provisions of thii!
act , or instrumental therein , shall bo
doomed guilty of a misdemeanor , one
on conviction thereof shall bo pun-
ished for every such offense by a fine
of not loss than two hundred ( $200)

nor more than five hundred ($500)
dollars , or bo Imprisoned not less thai
ton ((10)) nor more than thirty ((30
days la the lall of ho
county wherein such offense wa
committed. Any railroad corporatloi
which shall , by the direction or wit
the knowledge or consent of Its bean
of directors , general manager , genert
superintendent , or other mansgln

agent or oilioor , csuso , permit or allow
any violation of uuy of the proviiions
of thia act by nny ollicnr , ngont , or tun-

plojo
-

of such company , every such
railroad corporation shall bo liable to
the person Injured thcrob ; for the full
amount of damage ho ov slio nny BU-
Sinin

-

by reason thereof , together withn
reasonable ntlornoy's fee and cost of
collecting the same , and in addition
thereto , such corporation shall for each
offitnco forfeit and pay to the state of
Nebraska , for the uao of the school
fund , the sum of five thousand ($5t
000)) dollars , to bo recovered In n civil
notion in the nnmo of the ntato. And
it is hereby mndo the duty nf the nt-

tornoy
-

general of this state and of the
several district attorneys within tholr
respective districts , to sno for nil sums
forfeited to the state aforesaid

SEC. 9 , The state treasurer , eooro-

tnry
-

of state , nnd nnditor of public
accounts shall constituten board of-

rallroaoVcomnileslouors.Thoy shall have
power to appoint throe secretaries to
nanist the board iu the performances
of tholr duties &s such commissioners.
The secretaries shall bo selected re-

spectively from the Flrat , Soooud mid
Third cougrcstlonol districts , and they
shall bo paid each n salary of 2.400
per annum. The secretaries of the
board shall take the oath of olh'oo
proscribed for state office , nnd shall
each enter into bonds , to bo approved
by the governor , In the sum of $10t
000 , conditioned for the faithful per-
formance

-

of tholr duties.
SEO 10. By the first of March of

each year the board shall make an
Itemized estimate of the expenses of
the board for the ensuing current year ,

and certify the same to the nnditor of
the state , who shall Issue warrants for
the payment of the salaries of the sec-

retaries
¬

of the same as state ollicero
are paid , and for the payment of
other expenses of the board ; Pro-

vidcd
-

, the estimate made for the
first year shall Include nil sal-

arloa
-

duo the secretaries nnd
expenses of the board from the date
they entered upon the discharge of-

tholr duties.S-

EO.
.

. 11. The board shall have
powtr In the discharge of its duties to
examine the books and tariff schedules
of nil railroad coporatlpns within
the state , and require certi-
fied

¬

copies of all tariff schedules and
tables of rates nnd classification of
freight , and those or duly certified
ooplos thereto , shall bo received as
evidence nt the fact therein contained
in nil the courts of the state , and to
oxnmino under oath any ofllcor , direct-
or , agent or other attache or employe
of such corporations. In order to do
this it is empowered to issue sab-

ptuaas
-

, nd administer oaths and en-

force
¬

obodlonco thereto , the same ns
the courts nud nny person who shall
obstruct the work of the board by ro-
fusing or neglecting to appear when
subpojuod , with books.) and papers
when required or otherwise , shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall bo
liable upon conviction , to a fine of

1000.
SEO. 12 , The board shall outer up-

on the discharge of Its duties within
ton days after this act becomes a law
and snail hold its sessions
in the capltol at Lin-
coin , .or nt such other place
ns duly shall require , and by the most
thorough investigation and oloaoat ap-

plication
¬

inform Itself respecting the
general business of railroading , the
coat of the construction of railroads ,

the present value thereof , the coat qf
operating them nnd all of the minutliu-
of the profits nnd losses of the bust
ness and every railroad company in
corporatod or doing business in this
state , or who shall hereafter become
incorporated or do business under nny
general or special law of this state ,

shall on or before the first day of Sep-

tember
¬

, in the year of onr Lord , ono
thousand eight hundred and eighty-
three , or on or before the same day in
each year thereafter , muko and trans-
mit

¬

to the board created by virtue of
this act nt tholr officu' in Lincoln , n
full and true statement under oath of
the proper officer of said corporation
of the offjlra of tholr aald corpora-
tion

¬

, as the eamo existed an the first
of the preceding July specifying :

First. The amount ot capital stock
subscribed and by whom.-

Second.
.

. The names of the owners
of its stock nnd the amount owned by
thorn respectively , and the roildorco-
of each stockholder an far as known.

Third , The amount of stock paid
in and by whom-

.Fourth.
.

. The amount of its nuota-
nnd liabilities.-

Fifth.
.

. The names and place of real
donee of its officers.

Sixth , The amount of cash paid to
the company on account of the origin-
al

¬

capital stock.-
Sovonth.

.

. The amount of funded
debt.

Eighth , The amount of floating

debt.Ninth.
. The estimated value of

each roadbed , including iron and
bridges ,

Tenth. . The estimated value of-

rpjllng stock-
.Eleventh.

.
¬ . The estimated value of
, stations , building and fixtures ,
¬ Twelfth. The estimated value of

other property ,
¬ Thirteenth. The length of single
, main track.

Fourtoonth. The length of double
main track ,

Fifteenth. The length of branches
whether they have single or-

of
double trackn.

- Sixteenth. The aggregate length
sidings nnd other tracks not above
enumerated ,

- Sovontoon'th. The number of mllee
run by passenger trains during the

- year , preceding the making of the ro
11port. .

Eighteenth. The number of milei
run by freight trains during the same
period.

Nineteenth. The number of tons ol
- through freight carried during ho-

of
aamo tlmo.

mTwentieth. . The number of tons
- local freight carried during the same

tlmo.
loTwonty.first. . Its monthly earning

for the transportation of freight dor-
ing the same tlmo.

Twenty-second. Its monthly earn
- inga for the transportation of freight

during the same tlmo.
) Twenty-third. Its monthly oarningi
) from all other sources respectively ,

Twenty-fourth. The nrrount of
) expense Incurred In the running nd

management of passenger trains dur
Ing the same tlmo.

Twenty-fifth. The amount of
ponso Incurred in the running nd
management of freight trains durlni
the same time , also the amount of
ponso incurred la the running nd

imanagement of mixed trains during
Ithe same tlmo-

.Tffcntyufxth.
.

. A'l' other oxpon eri
Incurred in the running nnd iiui ! m n-

rnont
-

of thn road during the nnmo
time , Including the salaries cf rill corn ,
which shtll bo reported separately.-

TirontyBovouth.
.

. The amount ( x-

ponded for repairs of mod nnd main-
tenance of way , Includii g ropnlra and
renewal of bridges and renewal of Iron-

.Twontyolgth.
.

. The amount ex-
pended

¬

j for Improvements nnd whether
tthe same are estimated as n part of
tthe expense of operating or repairing
tthe road and if either , which )

Twenty-ninth , The amount expend-
ed

¬

for motive cower nnd cars-
.Thirtieth.

.
. The amount expended

ffor station house buildings and fix ¬

tures-
.Thirtyfirst

.

, All other expenses for
the maintenance of way-

.Thirtysecond.
.

. All other expendi-
tures cither for management of road
maintenance of way , motive powers
and cars or for other purposes-

.Thirtythird.
.

. The rate of faro for
pnseougoro for each month , during the
a.tmo time , through and way passen-
gers

¬

separately-
.Thirtyfourth.

.
. The tariff of freights ,

showing onch change of tariff during
the same tlmo-

.Thirtyfifth.
.

. A copy of each pub
1llshed rate of faro for passengers nnd
ttariff ol freight iu force or issued for
tthn government of its agents during
tthe same time-

.Thirtysixth
.
, Whether the rate of

Ifaro nnd tariff of freights in such pub-
lished

¬

1 lista nro the same as that
atually received by the company dur
1lug the same tlmo , if not what wore
received ,

Thirty-seventh. What express com
]pantos run on its roads , and on what
Iterms , nnd on what conditions the
1kind of business done by them , nud
whether they take their freights at
Ithe depots or nt the offices of snch ox-

proas
-

] companies-
.Thirtyeighth.

.

. What freight nnd
transportation companies run on its
road , nnd on what terms ,

Thirty-ninth. Whether such freight
and transportation companies use the
cars of the railroad or the cars fur
nlnhod by themselves.-

Fortieth.
.

. Whether the freight or
cars of such companies are given any
preference in snood or order of trnus-
portatlou , nnd if so , in what particu-
Ur. .

Forty-first. What running arrange-
ments

¬

it has with other railroad com-
panies , setting forth the contracts for
tbo same.

Additional inquiries.-
Tlio

.

said board may inako and pro-
pound

¬

to such railroad companies' nny
additional interrogatories which shall
bo answered by such companies in the
same manner as those specified in the
foregoing section.-

SEC.
.

. 13 Right to pass on tralnn.
The said board and their secretaries

shall have the right of passing , In the
performance of tholr duties concern-
ing railroads , on all railroads and rail-
road trains In this state ,

SEC. 14 The board shall have power
to bring actions against railroad cor-
porations

¬

in the name of the state to-

onforca the statutes fixing maximum
passenger nnd freight charge ? , and to
compel them to deal fairly nud justly
with the people , nnd In performing
this duty , if necessary , it shall call to
its aid the services of the attorney
general of the state , or any
district nttornoy , auoh actions may bo
brought in nny county within the
state In which such railroad corpora
tlons may have an agent.S-

EO.
.

. 15 , It shall bo the duty of the
board to make a full report of Its do-

ings nt the end of every six months to
the governor of the otato , showing
with great particularity the relations
sustained by the railroad corporations
to the people of thia state , the defects
discovered in the maximum schedules
of pasaongor and freight rates when
reduced to practice as fixed by law
the changes made In the said schod-
ulea to bettor adapt them to the
several roads , and thirty days prior to
tin) convening of the legislature of
1885 , and each succeeding ono , tram
mlt to the governor n full report o

their doings , together with any pro-
posed amendments to the existing
laws relating to the regulation of rail-

road corporations.S-
EC.

.

. 1C. It shall bo the duty of thi
board to promptly Investigate an ;

complaints made against any railroa
company by any person aggrieve !

SEC. 17. The board shall have pow-

er to make such changes in the schod-
nlos of passenger and freight charges
fixed by law , in raising cr lowerln )

them as shall bo absolutely domando-
by justice towards the people and
railroad corporations ; Provided , that
raid board before any rate shall bo In-

creased
¬

, or any classification heroin
shall bo chanced , thny shall give at
leant thirty ((30)) days' notice by post-
Ing

-

the proposed change In some con-

spicuous
¬

place in the freight and pas-
senger

¬
cilices at all stations where

such change or changes nro to bo
made , und such noticu shall specify
dlstlcctly the changes In rates 'or
classification of freight or passenger
tariff which is songhUo bo made , nnd
the date when the same shall take
effect.-

SEO
.

18. It shall bo the duty of the
board to have compiled and printed
500 ooplos of all laws and supreme

, court decisions pertaining to railroads
in this state for the use of future legls-

laturcs ; and It shall bo tholr further
duty to procure and keep on file cer-

tified copies of the schedule of rates nnd
classifications In use on every railroad
in this state on the 1st day of January ,

1883 , and of every subsequent change
of such schedules and classifications ns
printed nnd poitod In nocordanco with
the provisions of section 4 of this not
nnd the same ormll bo a part of the
records kept by this board ot commis-
sioners. .

SKH. 19. All acts and parts of acts
inconsistent with this net are hereby
repealed.

"Weather in Ghiongo.
) Special Dlsp tcho to Tin lln.

CHICAGO , February 13. It began
raining at 11 o'clock and the vnsl

- quantities of snow in the streets arc
piled higher than the sidewalks. The
gutters are not opened and there are
tears of serious loss from the flooding
of baaomenta if the rain continuoa.

A 100,000 Dollar Fir * .
. Special DI>paU.h to Tin Ur.i.

NEW YORK , February 14 A fire la-

inxthe Globe rubber juwel factory
Oanal street , this afternoon. burno
out the wont half of the building ,

xno ona was Injured. The toUl low i

$100,000 , and U Insured.

PENSARY

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam

and Douglas Streets.-

A.

.

S TOLATT I. D - PROPEIETOR.-

Dr

. , , , , .

, Fishblatt can ba Consulted Every Day Exo it Fridays and
and Saturdays , those nvo Days bei c devoted to flis Dispensary
atjos) Moines , ] Special attention given to diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS. CATARRH , KIDNEY AHD.BLADDER

And Female Diseases , as well as All Olironio and Horvous Diseases

IDIR. .
to J ths groUest euro In the woiUl lor uo&know ot the back and limbs , Imoluntury

dl ! barns. < rtl dcbliltr , ncnousnrm , languor , contusion of lilc , i lplt.tloiiot ttel-
irnrt , timidity , trembling , cllmncn oi tight or RMillncmt , illsoiBou ot the In ail , tbroat , nose or ( kin
aectioi cl tto lUcrungt , etotutch or bow clu those ten Iblo dlaordcrs arltlng Iron to Itary hab.-

ll
.

ct you ill , atuUocttt pnctl 01 tnoto t tal to tliolotlnu ttna the tontt ot Hyrcns to the martn-
ern

-*

n ( UljafH , lillnhthu tltclt most radiant hopm or n.iU.'limtlonj , rciulcrlnj iturrUKO Impossible
Thono tli.t are nuDorlng from the enl practices which iloitroy their mental and pnyaical syitoins

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-

dlulucsi

.

, forKctiumow , unnatural dlscnirKcs , pain In the back mi hips , Miort broatmng , melan-
choly

¬

, tire cully of company mid hatirofircnco to bo alone , feeling a < tlrod In tbo murnlng aa
when retiring , nominal weakness , lost uianhrod , white bone deposit In the utlno , . or > ou n ss. con-

fusion
-

ol thouaht. trembling , watery and weak cjc , dyrpepsbconstlpitlon( , palencw , pain and
wcakncis In the limbs , etc. . should consult mo immouUtely and bo icitotcd to peifoct health.

YOUNG MEN
Whoha > o become > lcllms of solitary Ice , that dreadful and do habit whlchjaanua-

llree to an untimely thousands cf jounif mon of exalted talent and brilliant Intellect who
mUht othorwlto entrance llstcnlnc nonatorH lth the tlmnderi ot thtlr elo <iuouco or w ko toecata-
cy the living lyre , may call with full confidenc-

e.MARRIAGE.
.

.

llarrlod persons or TOuriR mon contemplating marriage le aware of phjslcM weakness , loucf-
prccroitho p-wer , Impotency , or any otbi i uliqualinca'lon epcoJIy rtlleroil. Ho who plaen him-

d
-

* ( Ufdcrtliocaroof br. Flslula tmay tenuously coufldo In his houorns a gootltimn , and conll-
ilently

-

rtly upon hU skill a ? a phyjlcla-
n.ORGANAL

.

WEAKNESS
Immediately tutcd and lull Tlgor rojtored. Tils alsiriMlng mlc lowhich renders Wo a burdoa
and mairlftuo nupom'bliIs' the penalty p ld by tlio icllm lor mpropcr IndIgence. . oune pcjple
are an to commit m * fion nut bflnis a ar ot the droidtu co soiuoicoi tba may oi sue.
How wl o that un.lt tBiiil tbls nibjttt will dtny that procreation It li st .oiior by those falling
Into Into Improp.r habltn than by prudent ? lloildei being deprlv d of the pl.a.uro of i.iMlny on-

snrlnirf.

-

. tliom st soil mi nnd d.structuo symptoms of botli body an 1 mliU arlic. Iho sy tem bj-

coaieidvmig
-

il , tluiihitlcal and menial functions woikon , Lou of pructcatio power , nervous
lnibllUilipcP > * palpitation of the lnart , IndlBtttion. conetltutlonal do. I Ity , wasting ol the
frame , ccujiri , tonsumptlon am itintb-

.A

.

CURE WARRANTED.-
rer

.

onn ruined In health by unleainod pro'ondcrs who ksopthem Irlll ng moutli alter month ,
tiklugpol oiKiisaiul Ikjtirlouscompounds , sliou.il apply ImmulUt'ly.-

DR.

.

. F1SHULATTg-

railiutn of ono of thn moil eminent colleges of the UnUod StatoJ , liMcflacted sjmo of th nicn'
aslonUI IPK cures tlialwcro exei known , man ) tioublod with tlnglnif In the tars nnd hiad , when
nelccp , K" t nurvou mou! bolntt l rmcd at lertaln sounds , with frequent bluatlnif , attenilod tome
tlmui with dirangomeut of the mind were cutoJ Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

Dr. F. addresses all those win Injured UitmBohcn by Improper IndulBonco'tndsolltiry-
hablta which rulu both bDdy and mind , unfitting f hem for Im.lno'a.Titudv , eo Icty or marrlace.

those are tome of the molanch Ij cOiotn produced by the ouly habits of oulb , vlx : Weak-

ness
-

of the bak and limbs , pains In i no head dimness ot right. It of """oular P > . MP"" '
tatlonof the heart , djspopila , norvoui Irritability, dcraintcnie.it of dlgestUo functions , doblllly ,
LOiibumptlon , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
OMAHA , NEB ,

CONBULTAUON KllKK. Chargei moJ r le and wl hln IhA itacli ot all who need s Untlie-
ModicM troatmont. Tboie who res Jo at a distance acd cannot call , will FCCO.TC prompt atttntlon
through mall by simply nondltie th'or symptoms wl'h poilago.-

Aadrous
.

Lock Ilex 31,0man > , Nob-

1) HKUAL , tl'AlUH , 1873

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST 00001

Warranted Absolutely pure
Cocoa , from whloi the oieesn-
nl oil IKS been removed. It h s
three tlmei tlio itrenath of-

Coona mixed with Btirch , Ar-
raw Uootor 8ug rand, Is tb'ro-
foriftr rrorooionomlcal. It Is-

dollcloui. . nourlihlng , etrjni'th-
cnlng

-

, rosily digested , and ad-

ti

-

1 rally ad > ptcd for Inva Ids an
well la tor persons In hoiltu.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere

W , BAKER & OollorolieBtBPMaBB, , ,

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.-

UK.

.

. T. FEtlX GOURAIJD'S
Oriental Oroam or Magical Boau-

tiflor

-

,

Tan. rimples ,
FiooklOH ,

lloth pitch
rsan'crery-
Mcmlih on
beauty and
'dollcs I'D-
'loctlcn. . It
has stioJ
the teat of-

Soyoarsan'
Ute harm-
less

-

wet-

Jfl'O It tO-

bo sure tbo
pro pa rat-

ion
¬

li pio-
perly

-

inat'o'
Accept no-
counterfeit

of similar name. The dUtliiKiiUhid Dr. I. . A-

.Bayro
.

, mid to a lady ol the MILT TON ( a pUlont ) :

"As you lilies will use thorn , I ruumunend
' (louraud'a Cream' as the loaut liaraful of all tlio
Skin prepatatUns. " Ono boitlo will l > t nix
months , usIriK It 01 ory ilay. Alio Poudro Jub-
tlio

-

remov s biiporfluous litti wl hout Injury to
thotkln.I'-

MK.
.

. 11. II. T. flOUIlAUD.So'o prop.45 Bon l-

8t N Y-

Kcr's'lo by all l> itijlnts nnd Fancy floods
Dealers throughout the United States , Canada
and Kuro | .

jtaTHcware cf base Imitations. 81,000 reward
for arrest and proof of any ono Billing tlio name.-

j
.

j H.BOOW-IHO 2t ow-Ciu

$500 REWARD.
The above reward will bo paid to any ponon

who will produce a I'alut that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
- Paint ,

¬ for prworvInK Shingles , Tin and Gravel Uocfs
Warranted to bo Flro and Water Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bel-
ter than other In uso.

'fllKWAUTtt STKl'IIKNSON.
Solo Proprietors , Omaha Ilouao.Omaha , Neb-

.REFERENCES. .

Officer & IMsoy , Dr.Itlce , Dr. Plnney , Fulli
Council Ulufis , Iowa.-

Dxs
.

, olllco , Omaha Noo.

Kcnil 91 , S2 , $3 , or $5 for a re-

tall box by Express of the besl-

CuuJtiMo Iu America , put up-

sle ant boxes , and otrlctly pare

Suitable for 'pretonts. Kxprosi-

ohargen light. Rofera to all Obi
° cage , Try it once ,o O. P. QUNTBHR !

Confoctloner , - Chlwif

BULBS
Hynolntbi-

Tallo *.
Croouae *.

And all other for Fill Piloting Urceit-
ment overehown InChtuco-

Illuttratrd
-

CataloKao free. Ueud for 11.

atU Hiram Sibley & Co. ,

BEEDMEN ,
. , .IC BandolpbBl. , Oble

DR. HENDEHSON ,
000 A 008 Wjamlotloi St. , ytart" fnutlet1 in

KANSAS CITY, MO. Ckitap > .

Authorlzctl by the Btnte lo tr nt
Chronic , Xenons nnd 1'mato DIs-
I'lince

-
, Asthma , Epilepsy. Khcunin-

tl
-

m , l'llc8Tiipoorni , Urinary and
kakln Dleeasue.BBMiNALViiKNi.i

( lotus ] , SKXUAI. DBntUTT-

t (loss stxual , 4c. CarcB-
Limrontcccl

* m** m r of fruitr)
or inonoy refunded. Charges low.-

ThousnmlH
.

of cimon cured. No Injurious racd c ueni-

nteil. . No detention from hunlucuK. All racdlclnen-
funilslictl <! > to pntlentsatndlMance. Consn-
ltntlonfreoand

-
coundontliil-callorwrlto , AgB nd-

experlunco nro Important. A HOOK for both
Bofcs llliiKtrntcil nnil clrctilnrH of ollirr thing*
Bent tcnlcdlortHu 3c etumpa. J'rge Jimouni-

A

- |

NOTBI > HUT UNTITI.KD WOBCAN-

.frota

.
[ tlie nonton I

fittn.. EJltori t-

Tlio above Is good likeness of Mrs. Lj lU E. Plnfc-
tm , or I.jnn , Mail. , vrlio aboreall other human belnft
lay ba tnitlif ull J called tba "Dear Friend of Woman ,"

lome of her corresnondenti lore to call her. Bh *
I Beolously derotod to her work , which Ij the outeomt

a llfo-studr , and li obllffed to keep six lady
filjtants , to help her aniwertbo large correspondence
ihlch dally poun In upon her , each bearing Its special
unlen of eudYrlnfr , or Joy at releaw from It. Ilor-
ligctabl * Compound U a medlclna for good and not
rll purposes. I bare Investigated It and
m satisfied of the truth of this.-

On
.

account of Iti proven merits. It Is recommended
nd prescribed by the boat physicians In the country ,
pie says i "It works Ilka a charm and saves much
aln. It will euro entirely the wont form ot falllnr-
t the uterus , Leunorrhcna , Irregular _aad painful
Icnitruatlon , all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
(Iccratlon , flooding ! , all Displacements andtbeeon-
fqutntfplnal

-
weakness , and Is especUl'jr adapted to

((10 Change of Ufo. "
It IK rmrates every portion of the system , and gives

tne life and vigor. It removes falntneu , flatulency ,
I'ltrojs all craving for stimulants , and relieves weak <

ft* ot the rtoinaclL , It cure * Dloatlng , Headaches ,
VTTOUS 1'rostratlon , Oencrol Debility , Sleeplessness,
jcprosalon and Indigestion. That fetllng of boarinjf-
iwncauilnir) | njn , weight and backache , Is always
irmanontly cured by Its uuo. It will at all times , and

pd TallclrctiniBtAncc , act In harmony with the law
bat Rottrns the female vystcm-
.It

.
costs only f 1. per hottlo or six for (S. , and Is sold brf-

rugglatn. . Any odvlco required as tu siicclal coses , ani-

bo names of many who have been restored to perfe-
oralthby tbo tisoof tbo Vegetable Compound , con b-

litalned liymlilroailnK'SIni1'with stamp for reply ,
. t her home Inl.jnn , Mass.

For Uldney Complaint of tither sex this compound li-

iiurpaued( as abundant ttirtlnionlaU show,

"Mrs. riukham's Uver nils," Bays ono writer , "ar
1 < but in the world for the euro ot Constipation ,
Illouinrss and Torpidity of the llven'ttycr Blood
urlfltrworks wonders In Its special llne'ond tldj fair
1 equal the Compound In Its popularity.
All must reupcit her as an Angel of Mercy whose wte-

Iibltlon U to do good to others.-
Vhlladclphla.

.

. To. C ) Mrs. A. M. D-

IN HOT WATER.
HEAT AND MOISTDRP , THE ES.-

BENOK
.

OF 1,1 FE. T1IIHTKUISM IS EA-

SUYl'UOVESIIV

-

TAKINO A TE Sl'OONKUr.-

OK

.

TARRANTS PEr.TZER APER-
IENT

¬

IN A OLASS OF HOT WATER HALF

AN HOUIl UEKOHE IlUGAKFASr , FOU IN-

DIOESTION.

-
. UYSrKl'SIA.OH COSSMl'ATEDI-

IA11IT. . NOTIIINQ IS BETT-

EU.MCCARTHY

.

& BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
318 UTH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS


